
 

DATE: _____________________ 

CUSTOMER’S NAME: _______________________________________________________ 

ID NUMBER OR PASSPORT: ________________________________FROM: ____________ 

HOTEL: ______________________________________CELL: ____________________ ROOM: ____ 

CITY ORIGIN:  _________________________________ 

VEHICLE: _____________________________________ 

DESPOSITE AMOUNT: _______________________________ RENTAL FEE: _______________ 

DEPARTURE TIME: ______________________________   ARRIVE TIME: ___________ 

 

CONTRACT CONDITIONS 

This contract establishes the condi�ons under which the LESSEE, hereina�er referred to as the 
"Client," may rent buggies owned by JUNGLA AVENTURA AMAZONAS SAS, in the city of Le�cia, 
Colombia. By accep�ng this contract, the Client assumes the following responsibili�es and 
condi�ons: 

1. Client Responsibili�es: As a client, I commit to fulfilling the obliga�ons derived from this 
contract, maintaining the good condi�on of the vehicle, and driving in compliance with 
traffic regula�ons. 

2. Responsibility for Damages: I acknowledge that I am solely responsible for damages to 
the vehicle, including collisions, the�, and traffic viola�ons during the rental period. 

3. Exclusive Driving by the Contrac�ng Party: This vehicle will be driven exclusively by the 
responsible party of the signature (contrac�ng party), who must be over 18 years old 
and hold a valid driver's license. 

4. Supervision and Tour Guide: During the rental period, I will be subject to the supervision 
and guidance of a tour guide appointed by JUNGLA AVENTURA AMAZONAS. This guide 
will provide instruc�ons on the safe and proper use of the buggies, as well as relevant 
tourist informa�on. 

5. Follow-up on Guide Instruc�ons: I commit to following the instruc�ons provided by the 
tour guide at all �mes, including safety rules, specific routes, and any other necessary 
guidelines to ensure a safe and sa�sfactory tourist experience. 

6. Arrival Before the Tour: I acknowledge that the tour guide will establish a �me frame 
before the start of the tour for the arrival of par�cipants (8:00 am-8:30 am), regardless 
of weather condi�ons. 

7. Weather Condi�ons: I understand that weather condi�ons can affect the execu�on of 
the tour, and the tour guide may modify the route, reschedule, or cancel the tour in case 
of adverse condi�ons. 

8. Traffic Restric�ons: I commit to not driving through flooded areas, swampy zones 
exceeding the exhaust height, or any area causing engine flooding. 



 

9. Maximum Capacity and Overcrowding: It is not allowed to carry more than 2 people per 
buggy, and the maximum load capacity of the rear tray should not exceed 75 kg. 

10. Loss of Keys: In case of lost keys, the cost of a new switch will be charged. 
11. Transit Schedule: The buggy can only circulate within the established hours, from 8 am 

to 5:30 pm. No transit is allowed during nigh�me hours. 
12. Circula�on Area: It is mandatory to circulate exclusively within the urban-rural 

perimeter of the city of Le�cia and the urban area of Taba�nga. 
13. Authoriza�on to Fill in Blanks: The lessee authorizes the lessor to fill in the blanks of the 

promissory note, accep�ng all s�pula�ons of the contract and guaranteeing any 
resul�ng damages or indemni�es. 

14. Fuel: The buggy is delivered with a full tank and must be returned in the same condi�on. 
It should not be driven with less than two bars on the fuel indicator. 

15. Addi�onal Deposit: An addi�onal deposit of $150,000 must be le� as a backup for any 
damage caused by the contrac�ng party, refundable a�er the inspec�on of the buggy 
upon delivery. 

16. Responsibility for Third-Party Damages: The lessee assumes full responsibility for 
damages caused to third par�es during the rental period, commi�ng to indemnify and 
exempt JUNGLA AVENTURA AMAZONAS SAS from liability. 

17. Legal and Financial Responsibility: In the event of a traffic viola�on, the lessee accepts 
full legal and financial responsibility associated with the viola�on. 

18. Responsibility Clause: The acceptance and signature of this contract confirm the lessee's 
understanding and acceptance, releasing JUNGLA AVENTURA AMAZONAS SAS from any 
liability arising from the lessee's ac�ons during the rental. 

19. Law 1696 of Dec 19, 2013: The lessee will be responsible for fines, vehicle rental un�l its 
release, and addi�onal expenses if detained for driving under the influence of alcohol or 
other psychoac�ve substances, as established by this law. 

20. Applicable Law: This contract will be governed by the laws of the Republic of Colombia, 
including Law 769 of 2002 - Na�onal Land Traffic Code, and other applicable regula�ons 
on traffic and road safety. 

The par�es acknowledge having read and understood these condi�ons, commi�ng to comply 
with them during the rental period. 

 

 

 

               _________________________________             _____________________________ 

AGREE                                                                                  ALEXANDER MUÑOZ OBANDO    
ID                                                                                                       LEGAL REPRESENTATIVE 
DRIVER’S LICENSE NO.                                           JUNGLA AVENTURA AMAZONAS SAS 

               _________________________________                                                 NIT. 901779237      
 


